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An update on Year 13
As I write this, the final Year 13 exam has just finished. I have seen a huge range
of emotions as students have walked past my office after exams over the last few
weeks, but today is one of relief and perhaps shock that the exam period has
now ended. I am sure that the finishing of exams will give many opportunities
for celebration, but I also hope that it gives students the opportunity to reflect
on their well-being and what makes them happy, by picking up old hobbies
and interests that may have been dropped during the exam period, to enjoy
spending time with friends and family, and to develop or renew good habits
around sleep, healthy eating and looking after themselves.
I wanted to include a few final housekeeping messages for you to be aware of and to discuss with your child:
•

Leavers’ assembly is next Tuesday 25th June at 3.30pm in the main hall. As well as an opportunity to say goodbye to staff and
students, those who have ordered prom tickets and hoodies will be able to collect them once the assembly has finished.

•

Prom is being held at Kingswood Golf Club from 6pm - 11.30pm.

•

Student email addresses will expire on the 30th June. This means that if students used their school email addresses for UCAS
and/or apprenticeship applications then they will need to notify these organisations to change email addresses so that they
do not miss vital information.

•

Results day is Thursday 15th August from 8.30am - 9.30am in the main hall.

I would like to personally wish our students every success in the future. We are hugely proud of all that they have achieved, and
we are very keen to stay in touch and hear all about their new adventures at university, on gap years and in employment. Students
should by now have received an invitation via email to join the Greenshaw alumni, and we encourage them to accept this
invitation. We hope that they will cherish their memories and friendships at Greenshaw, but also that they thoroughly enjoy their
new lives as increasingly independent adults. We will hope to remain a source of support should they require it.
Finally, I’d like to finish by thanking parents and families for their continued support of the sixth form and its values. We wish you
all a relaxing summer, and look forward to celebrating with you on August 15th at results day.
Miss Larkin, Head of Sixth Form, and Mrs Ayres, Deputy Head of Sixth Form

A level results day – Thursday 15th August (8.30am - 9.30am)
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Key dates – Year 13
Leavers assembly – Tuesday 25th June 3.30 pm in main hall
Prom – Wednesday 26th June 7pm Kingswood Golf Club
A level results day – Thursday 15th August

Year 13 contact list
Director of Learning Post-16: Miss L Buchanan – lbuchanan@greenshaw.co.uk
Head of Sixth Form: Miss S Larkin – slarkin@greenshaw.co.uk
Deputy Head of Sixth Form: Mrs D Ayres – dayres@greenshaw.co.uk
Sixth Form Study Skills Manager: Miss T Reid – treid@greenshaw.co.uk
Sixth Form Administrator: Mrs E Atkins – eatkins@greenshaw.co.uk
Sixth Form Reception: Miss K Ballard – kballard@greenshaw.co.uk
Sixth Form Careers Advisor: Mrs P Sone – psone@greenshaw.co.uk
Sixth Form Tutors – Year 13
13BB Mr B Broniecki – bbroniecki@greenshaw.co.uk
13DJ Mr D Jones – djones@greenshaw.co.uk
13DHU Mrs D Hughes – dhughes@greenshaw.co.uk
13DO Mr J Dowie – jdowie@greenshaw.co.uk
13KH Dr K Hirst – khirst@greenshaw.co.uk
13MS Mr M Sharpe – msharpe@greenshaw.co.uk
13TFG Mr T Ferguson – tferguson@greenshaw.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook!
Twitter @greenshawhigh

Facebook @GreenshawHigh

End of spring term – school closes Friday 5th April (usual time)
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